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Lord Admiral showed him to Sir Francis, but he never stirred
foot to go towards him, but over his shoulder looked upon him,
which the Earl took very ill and began to chafe at it
the state of the north
Since his coming to York the Lord Burleigh hath been basied
with the examination of notorious recusants, both men and
women, who have long been left asleep, and among them a
priest who has been there 28 years but never taken. My Lord
hath now filled a little study with copes and mass books and is
like soon to return an army of recusants
i$tb September.   mr  bacons saying concermng the e\rl
of essex
The Queen of late showing a passionate distaste of my Lord
of Essex's proceedings in Ireland hath spoken of it to many,
among them Mr Bacon, who answered that he knew not parti-
culars of State but otherwise, quoth he, c if you had my Lord
of Essex here with a white staff in his hand, as my Lord of Lei-
cester had, and continued him still about for society to your-
self, and for an honour and ornament to your attendance and
Court in the eyes of your people, and in the eyes of foreign
ambassadors, then were he in his right element, for to discontent
Kim as you do and yet put arms and power into his hands, maybe a
kind of temptation to make Turn prove cumbersome and unruly '
ijth September    irish news
Yesterday Captain Lawson came to the Court with a letter
from my Lord of Essex to her Majesty only The news was that
being in the Bronny with 2,500 foot and 300 horse Tyrone sent
the Constable of Duncannon, a man highly favoured and
trusted by him, to the Earl of Essex to signify his desire to
parley My Lord's answer was that he would not speak with
\\\rr\ but the next day he should find hrm in the head of his
troops The 6th of September therefore my Lord with 2,000
foot and 150 horse went to the top of a little hill near to Lough
Mill where runs a ford, having left behind him 500 foot and
150 horse to guard the baggage Thence my Lord did descry
six horse near the ford on the other side. Tyrone sent his base
son to desire he might speak with my Lord, who then advancing
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